
Sarpa us changes vo e, bil pas s 2·8 216
WASHINGTON (AP) - During his

fourth telephone onversation of the
day with President Clinton, Congress-
man Bill Sarpalius finally tipped his
hand which way he'd vote on the
deficit-reduction package Democrats
were crambling to pass.

Moments before the Texas
Democrat strode to the House floor
Thursday night to cast his ballot,
Sarpalius told UIC president ..he could
put me in his comer."

.. And he told me I was the call he
was waiting on," Sarpalius retailed
a few hours later,

".1 fell very strongly that I cannot
Ict this thing go down by one vote,

that he at least deserves an opportuni-
ty to try La implement his plan," the
Amarillo lawmaker said.

While Sarpalius wasn't among the
last four Democrats who cast their
ballots - and decided the outcome -
his vote surely was crucial. TheS496
bi II i( -n deficit- reduction measure
'queaked by 218-216 without a single
Republican vote.

And it marked a change of
direction for Sarpalius, who had
voted against. the original budget
package when it first came up for
consideration in May. .

Sarpalius, who was visited in his
office Thursday by Treasury

Secretary Lloyd Bentsen and Energy
Secretary Hazel O'Leary, said a
major factor in his switch was the
expanded benefits for lh~ working
poor.

The expanded Earned Income Tax.
Credit will mean an additional $109
million for the 62,219 familie in his
Panhandle district that make Ie s than
$25, 00 a year. A full 42 percent of
all households in the 13th District
will be eligible for the benefits, he
said.

The EIT benefits also helped
sway Corpus Christi Democrat
Solomon Ortiz and San Antonio
Democrat Frank Tejeda - whose

districts could see $RO million and
$85 m ill ion respectively.

'" would like to see people begin
10 buy cars, homes, (ami) appliances
and this is why I voted for this bill,"
said Ortiz. "We need to get our
economy going again. We need LO put
people to work."

Sarpalius, Tejeda and Ortiz were
among the t 5 Texas Democrats who
helped ram the economic program
through the House. Six Texas
Democrats were among the 41
nationwide who voted against the
measure ..

The House's 175 Republicans,
including the nine from Texas.

unanimously spurned a plan that
would mean higher gasoline prices
and more income taxes for the
wealthy but also help for the working
poor and incentives for small
business.

"This plan is not arecipe for new
jobs, more opportunities for OUI
young people or more secure
retirement for our parents," charged
Lewisville Republican Dick Armey.
"It's a recipe for disaster."

While the GOP members marched
in lock-step, there was much
soul-searching for some Democrats.

Ortiz' indecision prompted
conversations with Clinton, Bentsen,

Defense Secretary Les Aspin, Navy
Secretary John Dalton. and other
administration officials.

Oruz, whose district has a large
military presence, said he requested.
no concessions but noted: "This is a
very crucial vote, and all I know is
Mr. Clinton will be naming the next
base closure commission."

The dissenting Democrats said
they couldn't endorse a package they
considered too sh "on spending cuts
and [00 long on tax increases .

"Before we ask Americans to pay
higher taxes, Congress must prove it
is willing to make major cuts in
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Upcoming Senate vote may
save or doom ax measure

Water main breach
Workers from the city Water Department scramble to repair a water main break th at occ urred
late Thursday morning on Plain. Avenue between Nonhwest Drive and Texas Avenue. Drilling
in the area caus d the breach, department official said. It was repaired later in the day. The
water hydrant was turned on to relieve pres UTe on the punctured line.

HerefordBull
By Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says some people look as
though thcy ' re very busy when. in
fact, they're only confu cd.

000
The trouble with ome people

today is that they're educated beyond
their intelligence.

000
President Clinton, making an

appeal to pass his budget plan, says
"it's our plan or no plan." Jay Lcno,
on The onight Show, says, "I don't
know about the rest of you, but I'd
like to try the 'no plan."

000
Rep. Larey'Combest, who is our

congressman from the 19th District,
held a conference call with Sill
newspaper editors ye tcrday to
discuss President Clinton's economic
package, We were on the line along
with James Roberts of Andrews,
Dave Fisher of Seminole, Lynn
Bri cndine of Brownfield, Bill Ellis
of Friona, and Mary Dudley of
Perryton.

Combe t, who was against the
proposal, knew it was going to be a
close vote in the House and he
thought it might squeak by. He said
his office received more than 2,000
calls and letters on the issue, with
opinion running about 20-1agains[
the pian. Most of those wanted
Congress LO cut spending first, then
talk. about Lues.

As Combest has noted before, a
cut in pending for your family i
much different than what a cut in
'pending means to a state or federal
agency. To us, a cut in spending
means you spend less this year than
you did last. year.

For bereaucrats, a spending cut
meansa cut in the increase proposed
for next year. That's the way it works
in the Clinton budget-just minor
slashes in what agencies wanted for
next year.

A ornbcst ha pointed out
before, the federal deficit Quid b

solved in about four years if spending
was kept at the present level. But, as
one newspaper editor commented in
the con ference call, that's too simple
for Congress to adopt.

Asked about some of the things
congrc men are being promised to
vote for the packages, Combest said
it was "the ultimate in pork barrel
politics." He said it also sends the
message that you hold out on an issue
until you sec what you can gel. "I
think the administration is walking
on thin ice when they do that."

000
The new school finance plan in

which rich school districts share their
wealth with poor districts is "a myth,"
according to Dr. Ed F1athouse, a
recognized expert on school finance
who headquarters out the Education
Service Center in Lubbock.

We read, with mtercst.a report in
The SlatoD Sialonile of what Dr.
Flathouse told Slaton school trustees
in a recent meeting. What happens
under the shared weaJLhplan, says Dr.
Flathouse. "is that the haring will go
from the rich di tricts to the stale and
never be seen by the poor dlsrricts."

Under the new education reform
law, virtually every schoeldistrtcun
the state--propcrty rich and property
poor--will have to raise taxes to
survive, he said. The result of the
plan is that !be legislature is avoiding
raising Slate taxe to pay for
education by dumping the tax-raising
burden on local school boards.

On LOp of that, Flaihouse said,the
reform plan virtually demands that
school. districts like Slaton raise taxes
th is year and nex t year or run the risk
of losing huge amounts of state
funding following the 1994-95 school
year.

It appears the ne w ystem is going
to be in effect f r two years before
the courts finally rule on its constitu-
tionality. he said

WASHINGTON (AP)· A divided
Senate prepared to decide the fate of
President Clinton 's deficit-reduction
bill after an all-out lobbying blitz by
the administration and LOp Democrats
wrung a one-vole victory out of the
House. .

Although the final count was
21 X-216, one swit h would have
made it 2 17-21 7 and there is no vice
president to break. atic in the House.
A Lie would have been a loss.

The nail-biter wasn't assured
Thursday night until a freshman
Democrat from Pennsylvania - who
had voted "no" earlier this summer
. voted ., yes" th is time after gelling
a Iast-minute call from Clinton.

Ilut it could all be for naught in the
tightly divided cnate today unless
Clinton can retain the vote of hi
OIIC·llflIC. prcsidcruia: rival, Sen.
Robert Kerrcy, 0- ch., who is
publicly undecided.

.. He's still circling," Whit.c House
budgct director Leon Panetta said
Thursday night when asked about
Kcrrcys latest status. Kerrcy voted
for an carl icr version of the mea urc.
and should he vote" no" thi time.
it would bca shocking and likely fatal
blow to the bill.

The president vowed to keep the

Man shoots courthouse
guard, blows himself up

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - A
small-time drug dealer got off a
courthouse elevator firing gun and
[as ing pipe bombs, then blew up
himself up with explosives strapped
to his body. A guard was killed and
five others were wounded.

Jack Gary McKnight, 37, had been
scheduled for sentencing later in the
day and may have been bent on
"suicide-by-cop" when he stormed
the Frank Carlson federal building
Thursday, FBI agent Brian Carroll
said. McKnight was facing up to 40
year in prison and a $2 million fine.

Carrying two handguns, McKnight
traveled up to the fourth floor by
elevator. When the doors opened, he
began firing and lobbing bombs that
caused at least three explosions, the
FBI said. Some employees escaped
down lairs.

Jackie Williams, U.S. attorney for
Kan as, said McKnight told an
employee in the U.S. District Court

clcrks office: "You're not the one
I'm looking for."

~1l;Knighl killed o l-ycar-cld guard
Gene L. Goldsberry, shooting him at
pm nt -blan k range, the FB I said. An
employee of [he .. marshal'S
office. Gold .bcrry had been a.
bodyguard for formcr Gov. George
Docking three decades ago.

The gunman also shot and
wounded two oth rs. Terry Morrow,
37. of Junction ity was listed in fair
condition today, while Dana Fanole's
condiuon was not disclo cd.

Workers evacuated from the
building said they heard at lea t two
dozen hal s and po sibly as many as
30.

About an hour after the rampage
bean, explosives strapped to
McKnight's body went off. perhaps
accidentally, in the clerk' office,
Carroll said. Three women employees
of the office were wounded by the
blast.

Hard at work
Members of the Hereford High School drill ream work on
new dance routine using hoop of brightly col ed strearners,
The girls have been meeting at the ereford mmunity Center
all week in preparation for the start of the school y ar and it
related activities th-is m nth.I lie Scroggin. a teach rand

pressure on .
.,Iwill continue !.O fight for this

economic package with everything
I have;" Clinton said at the White
House following the House vote.
.. And I urge the members of the

enure LO act on it in a positive way."
Even with Kerrey 's support, Vic~

President AI Gore's lie-breaking vote
probably would be needed to squeak
thc measure through the Senate- just
as it was with the first version of the
legislation in June.

The bill, far and away Clinton's
top legislative priority for the year,
would raise taxes on the wealthy,
b sine .s. moicrists and some SOCial
Security beneficiaries. It would slow
the growth of Medicare and trim the
Pentagon's budget.

Over five years, Democrats say it
would shrink federal deficits by $496
billion. That would not.eliminate the
red ink, butit is designed to push the
shortfall down. 1.0 $213 billion by
1998.

The bill would:

-Raisc income taxes on people
canllog more than about Sl40;OO() for
individuals, $180,000 for couples.

-Hit most members of the middle
class with just one tax, die 4.3 cent
boost in the 14.1 cent gasoline tax,
costing the average driver less than
$30 a year.

-Raisc taxes on Social Security
rccipienu making more than $34,000
<I year for individuals, $44,000 for
couples, affecting 13 percent of the
program's beneficiaries.

-Boost taxes on the most.p.rofitable
COIlXJrn1ions, whiJe ~leOOing lax bealc.'i
for re earch and some equipment
purcha ·es.

-Slow the growth of Medicare by
$56 billion over five years by trimming
rcirn bursements to hospitals and
doctors.

-.1ncrcase tax breaks for the wodcing
poor, and pmvide extra money for food
stamps, children's immuaizauens.and
family rvicca.

-Promise reductions indefense and.
some dome tie programs.

United Way to kick off
campaign on Sept. 16

8y GARRY WE NER
Managing Editor

The United Way of Deaf Smith
County will kick off its 19!}3
fundrai ing campaign on Sept. 16,the
group's board told representatives of
its fund-receiving agencies on
Thursday.

Mike Hatley, president of the
board, said the United Way will hold
its kickoff at the regular Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce Fun
Brcakfast.

Hatley said no goal has been set
for this year' campaign.

"We've alway SCt$150,000 and
we haven't made it yet," he aid,
adding Ulst last year's collections
amounted to S 126,000.

Chairman of this year' campaign
is Wes Kleu, who was introduced to
the agencies at the meeting.

Both Kleu and Hatley said the
main concern of this year'scarnpaign
is the need for volunteers to go out
and collect pledge .

"We need people to gel out there
and hit the brick and work the
cards," l.arley said, adding that. in
previous year , the few volunteer

who have helped have been some-
times reduced to dropping off pledge
cards at businesses, then maybe or
maybe not returning to pick them up.

Thi year. Halley said, he would
like to have ne volunteer work no
more than five cards, enabling each
of them to have more contact with the
potential donors.

The board members and agency
rcpre scruarivcs discus ed the
upcoming dove, with the board
asking for help in making United
Way pre .cntations.

"When we go QUtlO an organiza-
tion ," Hatley told the agencies, "if
you go in there and you talk about
how good a bunch of board of
director we have ... people are not
going to look at u ." .

However, he said, the response is
greater when people can see lusl
results from their United Way giving.

Halley also strongly encouraged
[he agencies to have a United Way
rcprc ntati vc attend a board meeting
In the near future to peak to the
agcn )' about United Way and niled
Way giving.
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Moving products by anymeans disrupted in flood areaocal Roundup

-..---- ~

It ,In ch~ nc,B cQ,n,tlnu - _-turd.:y
Hereford had a hi h of 92 Thu , daymd a low of 62 mi.s

momin t - d KPAN Weather reported an fAcial .62 of an
inch ofmoi-ture earJy today. Tonight .•me, tty cl,ou.d,y with a
20 percent chance of hewers d thunderstorms. Low near
6O.Southe twind S to 10mph. Saturday, mo -,Iy cloudy with
.30 pc.rec.Rt, chance of bowers a,nd thunderstorms. High in
the mid 80 . South wind S-IS mph.

even more oxpen Ivo than ..au. Wei" MIl 0Ihen have "-
Truckinl compani 1110 lie lnICkiq pea:boI aboRt 120 IIllIeI

having. hard timi. An Allied 'VIII over. naaed ..... vellOld ro pl'"
Lines dri~r who made I reccnllrip Jeqoyvillo KrOll, abc,.river, .......,
from KanIu City 10BurlJn&fon.1Dwa I 2O-1Dile trip. .
- ,normally,. 27'-mQc journey ..had, Roy Jacoba Ir.1Dd biI, faIber '.
10 make an I8().mUe • ulial ......... fIat-boaom boll .,

Bridle. up ,and down. die' ferry 50 bulhellll a lime ICIOIIIbe
Missi :lppi are clotecl. The only w_, llveralilmel a day;
woltinl bridle t!onl a2O().~e _: It' .... owproce ...... CllladdS2
.treIch iIo.aly .,.rual'y open, with a 10 the COlt 01.buIbeI. abe YOllJtl8'
S m,ph IpeecIlimit ' JICObIIIid. Tbey bIre4,.CCJID ......

Air uansporration also i..m -I'Uot,lDIoft'6ombl.repllrjob,~
'uouble ..Eiahteen amaH airpc:wa inbelp·1hcril. ferr, dleir iooda. .
Iowi •.llliDoil, Kanw, Miuowi and . The nUnoi. Tran.porWioa
Nonh Dakora 11'0 closed. ' .Deputmcntuid fetry avlce.crall

Creativity _is.crucial ·for peach , the Illinois River ")I ~ dill
fannen inCaiboun County. a lona weekend inCalhoun. County for Ibe
peni!lsu]a aboul2S milClool'Ihwe.l fina ~ in. about I month. _
of SL Louis, bordered by Ibe PcrhaPI ibe mOlt 1Cri0Ul blow'"
Mississipp' On the west andlho: that. for die fint time in may'
lUiDot~lyer on the eal. They'Ie'" grewen' memorieJ, lhefre baviq
lookina .iibumper crop of 100,0001 to sell their~. wboluale bee_
bushels thJs 1CUOn. and their only tboirCUlUJlDCII woatlcOlMto dacm.
bridge .1CI08I1be Dlinois wulmoCked Molt of 'their' bulineu, come. froID
out earlier this month. roadJide markcu.

Ci\1l ONDALE, m. {AP)I - Huge
corporatio '-, small-time Cruitgmwcn
an'd just, -bout every busine ... iD
between· doing wbatevutheycan
Ito get Itheir products around.scro.::_
Of lhroughthc Midw -=tem floodw ~.
cr. .

111-' flood . = . narlcd f it Uncs".
.tmnded bug and eo . t milUons of
doll - bee use of u.ansponati.on
tle~ups. .

"I'm,. can-do (eUow,-nd.1 try Ito
OVeJICOme. But some thingJ just can',

•• ------------------- ..... hardly be evereeme," _'d RonmeWeigel, - Calhoun County peach.
I f8iI11lc.r. '

The A_sociation oC American
Railroads said it could co .,t $,20S
million to repair flood-damaged

.. _ ••••• --- ••• -------- .. ~- uack, cars, ,enghle~ ud. alber·equipment in the Midwc:..t.
The Santa Fe Railroad. :isreporting

delays of up to 48 hour, ono~e
U1lCks. Atrtp' 'between Kim 'City,
~o .• and Chicago lhsJ. nO~Blly
woutdlake aboull 0hours now takes .

20 'bee u- Itrain, musnflveillowly
over :.. - railbeds between 1\;,·-.qIIU

City and Fan: Madilon, Iowa,
po e woman. Catlly W~hal Slid.

Thursday. ' "
The Union Pacific RaiJroad~which

had 1,700 miles of railroad either
d rna eel or out of serv.ice, reponed
simihir problems. .

way:ne Andreas, chaitm&n and
chief excc"utive of Archer Daniell
Midland G'O., the nation,',s large.,
grain proce 'r, _id .DOOddela.y are
co tirig hlm SI.S minion ,a.day.

Mo t of hi - 2,000 baueson the
MisJssipp.i&nd minol rivCl'Scannot
move, and Andreas Ita been forced
to -hip' by rall, which be said cos ..
aboutSO percent more. He doe_n··t
expect the,river to reopen to bargel

. until abput S~··Pt.l.
At the height of (he flooding, he

. said~ "lo.get :fromDecatur., UI.• 10 the
West.Coast, we haerro go throu,h llIe
Dakotas. "Jn somecases.:hcS8Jd~ the
company is usingllucks, whic" are

News Digest
.World/Nation tI"

WASHINOlON -The Senate prepares to decide theCate ofPresidcnt
OinIOl1'S coonomie plan afia' an all-out lobbying 'bJ.ilz~ die admini5lt81ion
and lop DemocratS ekes out . two-vote victory in (he House. SenalOrs
are 10evenly divided thallhe biD will rise or fall on die vote of Sen. Robert
Kmey. CUnlOn' one-time presidential rival.

WA~H1NOlON - Health care exr."-rts sa~ busipesses and peoplc"';ith
private msurance ~ould~etstI1G~.wlth tbeb ..U~ormost~f1beSS6billion
in .Medicare cuts JO Presidem Clinton's deficit reducuon plan.

Teach,ers gOI
tomeetl'ng .

state
HOUSTON - At a Hani County Commissioners Court muting Ibis

woc~ a mini ter offered a simple invocation ~do.n'ljudge others ~le s
you arc free of in yourself. The P'?ignant I!"'yer carne in ~emld!t of
• burgeoningconuoversy s~ounding HamsCountrJo~ Lmd~y, who
has been ccused of accepung more than $100,000 In bribes to reroute
a count)' road. . .

WASHINOlON - Duri.ng hi fourth telephone conversation of the
day with President Clinton, Congressm~n Bill Sarpalius finally lipped
hiJ hand which way he'd vote on lhedefiCit~IICduc:~onI*kage Democrats
were serambUng to pass. Moments before the Teus Dem~ralstrode
to the House floor Thursday oi.ahllO cast his baUot, Sarpabu- told the
president "he could put me lo his corner." ,. '.' __ _. . .
- AUSTIN - The chairman of die Board of Crumnal J'usucc ys ".o~rs
could help to keep violent offenders.imprisoned by favoring a SIbdllon
bond issue fora new Slate jail system.

Herefard .Independent Scbool
Districl IelChen Linda 00uaIDI,
Suzan Schriber. Ma· (farela ,lid
Nan Coneny recently IIIeDdod tbe
Tcu.Cluaooin TucbeA,Aaoda-
liOn 1993 Lcadenhlp Conference.

ThcannualmcctinJ wubeld July'
30 and·31 in AIIItiD.

Bob ,Horton, Dillrict 16CoonIiJIa.
lor.and Garcia. praldentoflbe local .

I Hereford Clal.room 'Teacllen
Association, are local iaocladoa

. leaden.
While. die meetin.,pudc ..... '

ataendCd'tlainini aeuiODI deifpecl ,
10help TCTA IcadenRfine die ItiIII
they need 10 repl'elent dtelr poup ..

Scs8ion. included .effective· ,
member repraentadon.1ocaI plibUc
relationst.lcgillad~ ~t--
lepl ripll and reaponJibWdea... .• bo ' her ,. _1_ ....a SlX- ur teIC u.m.' 1l1li • .....--
on lite-baled decilioll makin,. .

HOUSE---
spending." said Waro DemOCm1 Chet a more modes I 4.3 cent gasoline tax
EdwardS. increase,

Hedidn'topposethep(anHghlly. Thegasmx, proJected lOCO t the
typical household $30 to $SO more a

II I'm a big boy and this is a major year, was one reason Sulphur Springs
vole aqsJ ..1would e.xpect. the president Democrat lim Chapman voled &phist
and tbCleadership will reward those the plan. "I still.M.ve a problem with
who stayed with them on the vote, It tbe regressivlty of the gas taX and its
said Edwards, aJso courted by unfairimp~lon specific places Hke
Clinton, Bentsen and Aspin. my district," he said.

_ .Edwards was one of seven Texas .Joining Edwards and Chapman In
~ . -'Deinocrah who voted against the opposition were DemocratsCharles

odpoaJbudsct packa~e last May. ~f Stenholmof Swnfo.rd; .RaJphHall.of
thOlieven, tWO - Sarpabus and CharlJe Rockwall; Pete Geren ofPOn Worth:
WUJon of Lufkin - endorsed the and. Greg .LaughliJuJfWest Columbia.
meuure Thursday. . StenhoLm,aleadcrofconservative

Wilson. whose Bast Tellasdislrict Democrat, reluctandyv·oted for the
i.home lO a bevy of petrochemical paclcage Iat time, but voiced his
'lDIDufacturers, was soothed when the opposition when additional spending
urplpUlar BTU tax was replaced with restraintS weren tt imposed.

Top drill team
Officers ofthe Hereford] igh School drm,team Rccndy anended a state drilheam officer's
dance camp. where they rook home I •number of awards. They won 'all-S18r,perfQlmerS, .superior
ribbon forperfonnances and evaluation, honor' roDall-star performance. and a Grand 0uunpi0n
ttophy ..ln ,addition, all four were named tOi the All-American Dance ''lbam. which will perfonn
on Jan. 1during the Citrus Bowl in Florida. :ost for: the girls and,th.cir ,sponsor to ,attend
will be about $5,000. Shown with their award are, back, from left, Lori Coronado •.tirst lieutenant;
Ginger WaUae'e, sponsor .•and Lexi Sciumbato'. captain; and, front, from left, Allison 'Parr •.
third lieutenant; andrianna Reiaauer, second lieutenant, .

Heron exceqKIfrom. Friday' .•
'H ".--AI Pol" n..-.._-t dally. ere",..u .lCC ~ ... -. ---
activUy report:. .

~~ A ~)'CIl',;()1d femalo ...
,lrrcsledon .CQlltcmpt of caun
warrant.

-..A 48-yoM'-old mile WII aTOIICId
for 11111111. .

••.Criminal De"", WIt reponed,
in llIe900 block of B~vard.

n lbruImeni by pboae.w"
reponed in the SOOblock of Irviq.

..A, pune Jo.t w reponeclbl d!e
200bloctof~_ ._

--AreporlWII_ _ oIaDumpllDr
beinl. hit in &be 200 block 01 A,. ..
B. 'There wu no damqe ro die
:Oumplter. . .

-- TWo citations weN iaaec1
There were no acc'idcnCl and two fin
calli.

Courthouse Record'S
- ---

---~---
site for djsmanding nuclear weapons.
Po t-cold war hurning by ,t~
Departmenl of Energy could mean
expansion or ,losure for lhe (&cUlt.)'.

1£ Pantex were to be closed,
Perryman said. Amarillo would lose
11,688 jobs, 21,000 resident. 51
billion xnann'Ual, spending and $9
million in local taxes. -

But Pantex expansioR'could mean
5,312 new jobs with $106 ..1 million
in additional wages. he said.

Ramirez, minor,orderenforcing child
support. obligation, July 23.

In interest of Ashley Martinez,
order under revised uniform
reciprocal enf rcementof.suppo.n act,
Julv 23.

In inte.rest of Crystal Ochoa, order
ccnsolidating suits, July 23.

In interest of Cry :talOchoa, o.rder
in sui affecti.ng parent-child
relation hip., Jul.y 23.

In Imere t of Je u CovatTubia,
minor, ollder LP es tabU h p3fent~child
relationship, Jo1y 23.

In lntere t of Selena Covarrub·.
and Je. us Covarrubla, employers
order 'to withhold earning forchUd
uppon, J qly 23. .

In interest of Donald Gene Ewing.
order .for non uit, July 23. . -

In the mamageof Vicki F. WHon
and John S. Wilson, and in inle.rest
of minor children, final decree of
divorce, oroer for child. eu iOdy, July
23.

In.intcrc-stof1e Ie Dawn Taylor
and" Stephanie Taylor, order tor
nonsuit, Jul'y23.

In themmiage of C -,(a Jean
DvL and GU-lain Eddie Davis ·nd
in intire t o.f minor chlldren,: on:l.er
withholdins from eamin_for chUd
suppon. lul.y 23., .

In intefelt of Victor ArreOla tt;
nd J .oob A.mola, order to wIthhold

earning: ror child apport, July 23.
In intorel,ofY:lclar Meal Jr••

__nell cobAmoIa,orderlOe tablisb
p-~en,:.ehild 'reilli . -, !u'ly 23.

In into " A. .Mbe_r . 1,1'.,
order lo.l' nqn it, .Jluly :23,,_

. In intercJt.ofMary Helen Murillo.
om r in uitaffCcdn' nt-cbild
relal1onlhip,luly23 .•

Inin ~-ofMaryHe1en uri11o,
old· tow.ilbboJd n I, ,fex child
upport, JUly 23.

In inlCl'C t .of 'Nathan eOnEm I

ord in luit afTeedn parcnl-child
reid n JP,J.uJy23.

In intet~::t or N _ Con ,
otd -_to willi hold cam'. ~for'child,
IUDlKJIt.· ,'--Iy 23.

ni=: _-::-(f'¥ldlol'UoiU\.lU:,
CornonJuiL. July 23.

o BI_dd.1rnZ
.~ Aim-, ..._1.... 11.

h M d' mt::- ,lui)' 13.

212n.d DISTRICT COURT

Deaf Smith County vs. Car to
Trevino, order of nonsuit, July 22.

Deaf Smith County vs, Allen and
Alicia Wright, order of nonsuit, July
22.

Deaf Smith County vs. John W.
Yocum, order of nonsuit, July 22.

In the .marriase of Maria Elvira
Mendoza and Jose Medina Mendoza.
and in interest of minor ch iJdren, .final
dec:reeof elivorce, orders for child
canoeS), .and ssppon, July 23.

In the marriage of Anna Castillo
Bltrada and Miguel Estrada. agreed
flnal decree of divorce. July 22.

In me marriage of Prances A.
Do_ tt and Bobby D. Bossett, and 10
intefCst of minor children. final
decree of divorce. order fo.r child
custody and support, July 23.

In the m-rriagc of Dian Millie
Martinez and Ruben Martinez, and
in interest of minor children, final
decree of divoroe-. order- for child
custody· nd .suppa.n, July 23.

In interest 0 .Du-tin nd Jason
ShitJcy,mlnc:n,.,ordcrenforclnschild
IUpport obligation, July 14. _

Ini.ntef\CSI of Alvin Ewing and
Shonda Ewing, minors, order

•on forc::ing child suppon obligation,
July 23.

In interc -, of Sandy CWllU, minor,
order for nonsuit. July 23.

In intert_, of Juanita Cbajai,
,1uan Antonio Carbajal. and in, interest
of Amy Carb~al, • child, order of
,dl-mi-"I, July 23,.

In intertofCu __ndra Sabedra,
- 1- r,ord~enforcingchndsupport
ObIt don, July 23.

Ininlere t of OlleloryL. S'mUh.
inortordacn'orcin~ child uppolt

'-~il __llon.Ju'ly 23. .
In - - I'· h nie Mol n '0

mo onl IIOntuit,'luly 23, .
In ineere -I. of Clarll__ Gareia.

orcin ~chHd uppotl.
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Church News
.'.

"The GrandeutofGoo" islhetitle
oUhe sermon by the Rev. Charles /ii .
Wilson on ~ Tenth Sootlay after
Penteee t., The HO'l,),Bucharist is at
]I a.m. and there will be a coffee hour
in the parish hall foUowing the
service. .

Chri 'lian Education for children
and youth is at 11a..m. each Sunday
using lhe "Living the Good, News
Curriculum" which is based on the

FIRST appointed Bible readings for each
PRESBYT,ERI'AN 'CHURCH Sunday in Ithe ,church YCaI.

The regular Wednesday public
Matthew 14:22-23 is the scripture Service of Healing i~at lp.m. with

I,esson all which Dr. James W. Cory me Litany of !le.aUng, the Lafi ng-on-
.has based his sermon for the Sunday of-Hands with Holy Unction and
morning.worShip service. The tide' Ho]y Communion. Th~ lesser feast
or his -sermon i "That Sinking of St. Clare. Abbe -8 at Assisi, will be:
Feeling." 'observed. The VeSlryofSL Thomas

'ellC?w,ship'timeprecedes the 10:30. wiH hold its legular monthly meeting
am.. worShip service 'at 10:10.a.m. at 8 p.m,
Come and meet with fri nds and.
enjo,y a few rerre hments, .

.The weeks of flooding in the
Midwest wilJ mean month of.

'.' Sunday, Aug. 8, is ~heN,inet~nth heartache for its victim". Homes
'. Sunday in Ordinary Tune. Thcparish must be "rcbull[ or repaired, and

..~ will welcome the Frerich family in urance will often be inadequate.
"'. reunion to me g.,a.m"liturSY. . Panncrs.face 10 tcrops, many for the
"" Flowers for the altar &his weekend second year. Loss of pasture land and
." are the girt of Gerald Banner in hay. makes feeding lh iranimats

memory ,of his wife. Many, and in almost impossible. Many churches
a- thinkssivinl to all members of the will be deeply ~fected by ravaged
.' Banner family.. local economies. .
\:. . Theyou&bw.ill.beleavingat7a.m. We are asked to pray for the

Wednesday from the San Jose Church thousand of families and individuals
parking let; '. _. . _ _ left j.n, rU3ed~,-their'nei.ghbo.rs. who are
. _!I~lpers _~e needed ·to:,,prepare - 'helping andthe churcbe and their

10 goodie bags aLi day Monday, Aug. 9, continued mlnlstrym these flooded
-I~ ~O$e(Vel1,a.suppe[,Aug.ll_andat.,a, communities.

\ breakfast at 6:30 a.m. Aug. 13 n -
Amarillo tQ the 2.400 YOUftg piJgrims
on their w,ay to Denver to see the

"1 Pope. Call 364-61 SO if you can '
.r. assist. .;..,;•. The Eucharistic Mininer'sI.,
::. schedules for August and Se,ptember
,:::are available at the back. of the:!;' cbllfch. .
,I· ,·;~:~'.I.

I!I'~'.
""11,

'1"'"',

RSTUNlTBD
METHODIST CH,UR"CH

The public i-invited to attend aU
:'. services at lhe chumh. SCheduled this
, Sunday: the youth breakfast at
• McDonald's at 8:45, a.m, held under

the leadership of'Yaulh Director 1Yey
Cummins: Sunday school fexall ages.

.". 9:30 I.m.; Sunday' morning wor:ship.
fl". ,servicc,lO:4S; and UMVP. 6 p.m.r, Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain at

King's Manor Methodist Home. will
.:. preach at the 10:4Sa.m, worship
-- service and Mark Landrum 'will serve
•.1 • as lay lit.uc:gist. The Sanct.uary Choir
.' will' perform, "With a Voice of

Singing", by .Sha,w.-s the anthem.
_. Prelude, ,offertory and postlude win
;' _ be perlorJljed by Elaine Calkins on
;'" organ and Dee Anne Trouer,. piano,

-7' . - Jlivomen are inv,ited 10 the SUve.;
· : • Coff~e spOnsored. by the United

,,' M~thQdistWomen from IO-II:30a.m.
Wednesday ..Aug. II, in Ward Parlor.
The coffee is an annual event and

.= donations are used .cor the church
kitchen. The morning' is spent
visiting and gelling better acquainted

. with' one ,another~Betty Jo Carlson,
. United M~Lhodist Women president,'
,.heads the Silver Coffee Committee'.,.''assis'lCd by the Mission Team ...· .

·.. ST~ANTHONY'S
CATHOLJ'C CHURCH .

Univ,er ity Ia ,t May. Her husband i
16el Martinez and they have 8
daughter. Candelaria. Alcjandra DjQZ
wOfks pan time at the Deaf Smith
County Library. She and her husband
Manuel have a daughter. Michelle.
We are very eltcUed.and thankful for
the enlhusia m and commiunent of
these two ,gifted. women. Also. a
reminder to aU parents o~fchildren
regi tered in thepre-school program:
there isa. meeting at 7:30 p.m,
Thursday'. Aug ..12. in the church.

The parish picniC will be held from
,3-8 p.m ..Sunday. Aug. 8, at Buffalo
Lake. Everyone is invited toauend
and is asked LO bring a covered dish.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

. Sunday will be pastor Ron Cook '8
last day. A farewell fellowship will
be held in the chueeh gym at
approximately 7!30 p.m., fiollowing
the evening worship service.

.Members, are usged to comeand CENTRAL
bring any friends who wouldUke to cnuacn OF CHRIST' George Cllnton,' thefQ'Urthvice
bid rareweli to the Rev: Cook and president of the United Slates. died
Sara. Graham, Claire and Marshan. The pl.lbli.c is iri\l'i~ed by the, in Washington io1812. He wu 12.
Cake and punch wUl be served.and . congregation. to welcome new Clinton was the .fi.rs~vice president
there will be a brief time for anyone minister, Paul Ow~. and his wife, to die in office. .
who ,wouldlik.e 1.0' share thought .'0' T.J. The couple Jeoently moved from.
memories. . - Tulsa. Ok. with their' two sons. Chris

The Golden Tones and the Adult. and Sl' ven,
Choir wiUjoin f(utes in the ch(jir 1 n
this. Sunday' morning. We are Bible study for all ages begins at
cnlering the final month' of the 9:30 .~.m .. eac~ Sund~y. and the
Summer" Reereatien PliOgram er , m.omlng wor ,1np service: tarts. at
Family Life. Cenier. Augu t IO:l~. T~e .Wednes~y everung
schedules are available in the ofrice.. scrvi c begins at 7:30 wnh elas e for ,

The church ha elected Made all ages.
Stringer, David Wmiamand Dan ". For additional information. can
Hall on a cornrnlttce to find. and 364·1606.
present to the church a candidate fa,
interim pastor.
.. The Senior Adults who plan to
attend the retreat at High Plains
Assembly Aug. 26 should make
reseevationstn the .offioe. Cost is $6,
iqcluding the rncal and program.
After the program, we will go to our
'cabin f.or :rcHowsh,ipand zames ..

PAUL ANn T..J. OWEN

With the T':L!TE'l" Diet Plan

..

. DA~N B~PTIST CHURCH

Thec::hurch extends. a warm
welcome to all yjsitors Bt.lttend
church services. .

The Bible tudy begins it 9:50
" a.m. ,each Sunda.y and, the Sunday

worship services are held aU a.m.
and 6 p.m. ....

The Sunday' .moming message by
Pastor Lonny D. Poe is titled "The
Depth or Godts Lo\'e,"taken Crom
Romans '9:1-'.

The Wednesday evening Bible
study and, prayer meeting wiU be held
inlhe rellow.hiphall It 8.

The church invites you to a concert
at 2. p.m.. Sunda,,.. Aug'. IS. in the

.' sanctuary. 'Teri and' Bobby Price.
singer sOngwriter'. from Nashville.
lin .•wm be Ithe featured artists. They
have written sonpfcr Christian

: ,artists includinl -Michael Itm:'et
Murphy. Pa~ISm!thancl_SteJ>hanie

'. Booseda. There IS no cost fOr the
· ',' . concert. A. fl'Cc...will l.ovcoffering

win be 'utken.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHUa H Those who wish 10 give money
may do SO 'through lheirlocal
congregation or clfrectJy through
'Presbyterian World Servioe. to
Midwest U.S. River FI.oods. Accouilt
##9·200106. 100 Witherspoon sr,
Louisvltle, Ky. 40002-1.496.

lt» It' It \ \ /II I: .../

'e "'BURCH. Page 7)
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:di.tn-rLIFELINE,
813 W. PARKAVR .'184-8IMN '

.~
-'.-,--'.'':::
'..
:: Our Sunday school. and worship
::. service is open toanyoneloOking~or
::: 8. church home.
:~:. . Sunday school and Bible tudy iJ

held from 9:30-10: 1Sa.m. Sunday
•. scheol :isLBllghtb,)'Tammr.H~~rand
" CJIOlyn Baxtet teaChes I.beJUna and

senior high sc:bool Itudents, The
....~ Bible study i ,led by Dou. Mannina,
"...The wonhip service. also Jed by

Mannina. i. held f,,?m 10:30-0: t'
~..' I.m .

. We have nuneryracilitie
Ivailable under the direction of Vida
Cuh.!:: - The free lalld service is available..
upon rcqucat. bytallil\a364-0359.

;FBLL'OWISHIP
OF .BELIEVERS

SUMMERnELD
_APnST CHURCH

iiil•

The publici. invited 10auend all
ICI'Y,itel a,dle church .located ciaht
milellOUlhWMofHereford onHwy,
60.

Sunda., .cbool be,inllt 10Lm.
and the Sunday wonbip IOIVlcel are

'::. h,cld at; U a.m. and 6 p.m.. ~e
WednOldaycvcnlqwonhlp -- Ice
tart Il7.

Bm. Parson - "II"PU&DI~
Por additional Ialonn don call

..... 357-2535.

The Pastor H. Wyau Bartlett and
me church cong:regation at Temple
Baptist. Church, 700 Ave. K., invite
everyone to come worshJp with them
lhis: Sunday, '.'.

Sunday chooland Bible study
begin at 9:45 am, follow.ed by the
morning worship at.n.:The ,,,,\lening
worship i at 7. The pailOr w ill be
preaching at bo1hservice. '
. . Baptist WOmen will meet .lIt 1 p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 10. at the church. All
ladles are invitedLO attend this Bible
stud.),:

The mid-week prayer meeting will
be"held. at 7 p.m. Wednesday~ Also.
Wednesday, a business meeting win.
be held and choirpraeuce will begin'
at 7:45 ]>.,m. •.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHUlleD

.hInlonl Lnl'.-_1.. 'M'PIt
J n•

BUICK.SPECIALS·.
1992 Buick. Park·A,ve. 4 dr.sllver ; $18,900'
1~2 Buick Skylark 4.dr., white , ; , .$10,~
1992''B I"ck" 'L- 58-,-'be- - 4 eI- ~ Ib'l . $1 '3 '995__ .UI, . , ..e _ reo ,r. I ue.... . , - -
1990BuIck Sky'a11<4 dr. whlt.e .-,160

.'11990IBulck Par,k Av.e : : .$,10,900
1987 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. wh~e : $5,500

:19861Buick LeSabre4 ,ell,. redl : $4.;mo
1993 Buick Regal 2 dr, White ; ;, .$14,500
PO'NTIAC SPEC'liAL~S
'99-- G - ,- -M - - ..' $11 3001 2 rand ,A 4dr. white , , .

1992 iPontiac Sunbird 4 dr,It;)[ue • :.$8,900.
1992 Pontiac Sunbird 4 er.teal ~.S8'SOO
1992 Ponl:tacSunbird 4 dr. white ,: :$8,500
199"2 Bonneville 4 dr. w~ite :~ _ S15,500 I
1988 Pontiac 'Grand Prix 2·dr. white $6~950'
1993·Pontlac Grand Prix 4 dr. white : $13,700
,1988 Po'nIJa,€:4 dr., 'wh-'te' " ,.

PLYMOUTH DODGE SPECIALS
, 1988 PI,ynlouth Voyager LIE Blue: S!950'

1.98.8 Grand Caravan White ;~
. . , , h'V -. . 'tit S':5~950'1992 Plymoul oyager white/gray Inter.......... .. ,-

1993 Dodge Grand Caravan blue S17t950
1:99'3IP;llymouth Acclaim: 4 dr.,red Sl'O'~?SO
1989 Dodge Shadow 4 dr., 38,000 mias, whi«k... S5,fJ50 I

1!98,7 !Dodge' 600 4dr., r,ed! $4.,9501

1989 Dodge Dynasty 4 dr., It. blue 16,950.
1990 Chrysler 11mperil alii Champagne, loadedl& 1N1ce$113,700
MISC LLANEOU SPCIAL
1'992 Chev Lumina 2 dr., white S10,9OO
1992 Chev Beretta, 2 dr, red $9,$00
1992 Chev' lJumlna .4'd'r. white S1t,4OO
1990 Cadlll~C Seville 4d'r.whlte ..~ $14t~ I

1989 Chev 'Caprice 4 dr. brow~ : :$5,900 ,
·T,R,UC;-· PEe.ALS

510" 550

....

."

''II,

.' <?n Mly 5• .I96a. utronaul Alan
.- B. SheplrdJr. America·.

apace, traveler when he, made I,
125-mlnute barbital ftiabt in I
clplulo launcbed from Capo
ClnlYlrai. PII.

..

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

It is lime 'to slanpreparation for
religious education. Registration ror
K ihrough sixth gr.ade religious
cducati n will be held on the thtrd
andfourth weekend .Aug.14-15and
Aug. 21-22 .:ThfHegisLration fee pe.r
ch.iI'dwi IIbe $5.. The first class stan~
on' Saturday, SepL 11,from lOa.m.
.until noon in the mission.

We have hired 'a teacher and an
aide for our pre-school at San Jose.
Thclcachcr is Erancis Martinez: and
the aide is Alejandra Diaz. Franci
completed her degre,e inelementary
education .atWecst.~exas: A&M

501550

"unlon' LnI'"
•• 0- ..... 1II1t........
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·NFLpre-season goes all~()ut tbis weekend, !:::nt~~r~::~~
,B, ne AIIocIll Prell Clale" _ 101mc.)'CII'c;ciUIact wonbaboul$S9 available for. the game t,pinst &be ReeI·lrl.. .

. ,NFL IaIDI ..... want 10 Dr ~bact Christi,an ,Qtoye •. ,,:110 miIIion.J~.'r.;omFloridaS-'.10(4gers" '. RictyErviu.tbcODlyboldouttor
bcI1tby tbroqb Ihoprueuoo. Some requiredanluQscoptc lUlJery dunn-ll $3 million SIpIItI bonus. the JUabcst Townsend.s bothered by • lOre W..aun,ton. reponed ThUllday after
blvlll'~ eVeD, manqed 10 do ,., die winlCron ,blJ'riahllmee. WII senl eYer fCX'aNo." draft dIoice, ~.knee sustained when die Raidcri qreeina; 10 • ~)'ear COGtracL
1IeMin, into Ibeir finteUibidOll back to Kansas City on Thursday far 10his .... t..Drew RoIcnbaus. He also practiced apiost the DI1Ju Cowboys ErvinIlDUllbtallllry «$2.5 .....
pmc!I' . . _. ._. ' _ closer ouminalion ,of bis lOre left IOIJncentiva: lhM~push'lhetolal last weet. ,Replayed :in Ibe Hall, ,of ,~_mMinl$21'.oooptus incaIIivea

Houston, kauu City, DcnYtw. tnee. value up to $6,S nnllion. Fame Ounc,iK>weve.r. m 1992. Tiie ~-I_ bact reduced
1MIpi Bay and CiQcinDlli alreacIy OtoycWllheld(JQtofpndicefor Bacaaeen ,.Mossbadoft'teuonmee,lUIpIY. bisdaNnd,toS600.ootJlastweet,but
arebobbled.~ICaIDI~aIready about a weet after complainins.,,!, R!JDDins bac~ ~pie qobb. and. tbeR~~;vi~bim time tbeRedstin.wouldnotbuqeab9ve
have played. 'praeuon pme-. mostsoreoess in abe knee. He fellltroDl DUfIUIIa hamlU'illl .IDJury. wm be offm prac:acc. WlIIllewlki WII beId $450.000. ' .
notably fbUaddpbia and 'lbeLos CIlOUIblOretumllOpractic:eTucsday. held,ollt,of lbe pme widl Denver as out Thursday with a mbldc.. ,1be contact is loaded with
~&eles Rai4en~ also have injury butW.lOdqaillaftcrlbatWOl'kout. apecaWion.AnlSlOJ1mentofminor' Eqte. performance incefttives.
'WOOl. -, He was sidelined for Wednesday·sinju.ries alsomay~p' 'offensi,veSafclyA:ndre Watcls wiD. mill at . ~ ~_ ... ~..::=:::;;;==::=;:;:;;;;;;:::.

ExhfbiliOlllCtion bepDllOIligbt two wortouu. then the Chief, linemen Tim Ryan and Rick least Ihree weeks of practice after
w,itb,Miami It Adan&a.On. Saturday. 'decideclrohavehimmtumlO,KanIas Trumbull. rcceivea Lamar Thomas . ,undergoinl SUlla,y' to remove "
Buffalo flc:es MOnda ItBrdin; Ihe 'City to meet with team physician Dr. and Walter Wilson and, tight end toenail from hiBleft foot.
New York Jets are "Piasblll'l"; Jo:nBrowne. ' , Todd Hmisonon. the bench. . BeDgall

, Denver b at 'Dunpa' Bay: die, New . BroDCGI, Ruaoing back Deaick Penner i.
York Giants. go. to Cincinnati; ,CHqen .. '. ' " Denver expectl to· be without elpeclCd.1O be ready far tile Oiants
Houston play,s New Orleans at San ~Stan,H~,who recei.verVancc,Johnson"cornerback, after missing practice Wednesday
Antonio; Kansas City meets Green belpecUeldlbeChalJenlOthell'fim' Le-Lo Lang and linebacker Karl because of a sare IOC. But nabl
Bay at. MilMJukce; Indianapolis visits playoff appearance m a decade at:ter Mecklenburg., Johnson bu an ,~c ,comerbackSheldon Wbite bas • . ,
SeaUle.:Ncw England.isat San DiegQ; .().4I1111.CXJ1bundaysigned.~, iDj~. Lang has bruised ribs and hamstringpullandcouJdbereplaced 1500 West p 'ii('A ~~
and the Los AQgelcs Rams areatfCD'..yaI'~ ~ Sl2.3S ~ .Mcct1e~bU1'( dbu an inner~ear by Ron.Jones.- , -. - • - - ~.. - - .
~oenix.. The remanun& year ~ Humpbtics" problem that will. sideline him for the' Steelen RIch8Id Se".... SlM HYiln

On. Sunday, Dallas plays Detroit current ~0Il~&. _WblCb ,!ould have - .rest of tb.epreseason. Barry Foster,who .led ,th~APe . - -.' .' - gar
at London; the Raiders tate on San paid bim S72S.000 plus, mcentives, Ralden witb 1,690 ruShin,yards in 1992.
Francisco at Sbinford, Calif.; and WU lOrn up.' Coach Art· Shell is unce!llin .retumed to ~ Steelers on'Ibunday
Chicago is at Phila~lpbia. lbe lell, . .. . _ whetber ,ddens-ivc end, ~ireg 'after missing 20 da.ys of practice in '
weekend's actiOQ ends Monday night, . Unebacter Marvlll Jmes. selected Town~nd, linebacker ~mston Moss a pay dispute, which could COlt· .him

" with Clevelai1d al. Washington. .fiud1 0YaBII. in 1hisyca"1dmft., iliad orguald Steve Wisniewski will bc I 5801000.' .'

There are still a few .spots left
in Ihe City Match Play Tourna,.

I ment. golf pro Da.ve Kacsheimer
said today. Players who want ID
gel into rbe toumImenl should call
the Pitman pro shop IDnight at

. i 364~2182. II
, The cotty fee is $40.

The IOuI1UIment stalUSaturday
and win continue over the nellt
scvn weeks.

.Schlabs
Hysi~:1..," -

, SERVI.NG
HERE,FORD'
SINCE 1979

36401,281'

Engli~hfans remember Lett's fumble
.By STBPHENWILSON ".I didn"l think &hey knew mucb uyiog ID get over jet-lag after &he ·wifeandlaregOmgtOlCClOmelilel.

AP Sports Writer about football. overbcre.~" Leu said long, trans-Allan tie, fllghL the palace.j sec the ci~ and. what is
LONDON (AP) ~.BVen inEnglaDd:. Thursday befm a practice sesSion.at "I'm still trying ID get my legs has to offer. ~.

people will not allow Leon Leu to Crysl8.l Palace .sp0rt8,.CCDter. uBUl back,'· he said. ~IIneed to catch up Detro.it mnningback. Barry
forget his Super Bowl bl.under. one guy ,came up to:meand said. 'ay on my rest to Sanden is treatinJ die London uipas

Lett is inLpndon Wilh Ihc Dallas not to drq, any balls.' ··'But he was happy to be ~ London, more of a vacation.
, CowbOys to pia,. Ihe DeII'oitLion.J~. Leu has beard about.'dIe,pla,y ,over away ftom the drUdge of training . iiiA:thome we have two-a-days.1O

an "Amciic::aD Bowl" preseason and over in th.eUnited States. but he camp. .it 's nice to be here and practice just
game at Wembley' Stadium. on w.asn'l. expectin. anOlher reminder ._"Il~k:e, the'weathcr/'~u wd .. once,"' be .said. "We started early
Sunday~· .' , from the Brits. ' . ·~t's DlCcC.and cool. I dont real!)' this year and il~S aood to Itt .·litde

British rlftl· who ~ed' the - ,"Irs kind of amaziiig. isn't i1?'. miSS Ausun~ yet .. 1 want 10 sec ,B.g bre8k •.MosuraininacampsaloDpr
~uper Bowl on TV SlW Leuscoop up I,.cu said. "I just had 10 'laugh. .. Ben and London Bridge. I. -than needed. It's doesn't burt to tab
• fumble in lhe fourth quarter.of tile Laughiog is one way Len can put a week. ,off and. :late • llip·· to
'Cowboy.s· rout of Ihe BufJaloBills. the play behind. Mm. ' . . Sightseeing wasalso on Iihe mind London."' .
The 6-foot~, 292....pouoo defensive "It's OVCF Wilh," he said. ·'1 can of Den-Oil linebacker Pat Sw.iUingl S8l1~ bopes ~ won.', .spend
.Iineman w.as.running for.an appuent kind. ,of forget. about it. But on... ~quired. in dIe off-season from the much time of the field.SWlday.
toucbdown when be held ouuhe ball field. ill see a fumble J"m not going New Orleans Saines, "If you ask. me .how milch. rm
ina hot~dos·move, aUowi~~ to t!tink alxnlt picking it up' or "n's eXc:itiilg being here:' be hoping to p~, I"d... ytwominute • .'"
Buffalo's Don Beebe 10 knack It scormg." said. ..A lot. of history. It gets a UUle Sanders said. uBul I'll do whatever
·.a.wayat. the goal line. Lett's main .c:oncan. Thursday was ··tiRsorne duringlrainins ~camp. My Ithe 'coaches dec.idc'"

Oilf}rs put Bowden' into Marshall's spot
. "B,MlCHAIL.t. LUTZ" Marshill woUIdUlldcqO.wosc:opic RylPl said there' would be no' preseason game against the New

AP Sporu Writer surgery today tolq)8ir torn cartilage alignment chanps because of the Orleans Sai:nu. especially
SAN ANTONIO CAP)' - Joe in his :Ieft knee. personncl.adjustme{lts. second-round dnft pick Micbeal

Bowden maybe laking over Cor Marshall. who will earn $2.7S "It doesn't mauer," Ryan said. Barrow. .
illjured ,outside linebacker Wilber million this: ;season. was injured July "It doesn't ,tbanp anything at, alE.' "This isSOing 10 help' him como
Marshall,buth¢isnttrea4ytoaskfQl' 30. . Joe Bowdeo is.,oodfootbaIJ player. along'quicker," Pardee said. '·we
.bis number back. . "Ithoughl I would sit. back wilb He was .kind ,of questionable It the still bav.e some good athletes II the

Bowdengav~,ictScynwnberS8 to my nocebOOt and leanI from him.... rust mini-camp buut the second be "lOSition.·'
.Marshall when bewas acquired. from .Bowdcn said. "I told'him I should be pushed himself ID a.higher Ievel,"
·thc Washington RedSkiDs.' mad at:him bec:a:uscnow I gueu ItU

"I just' hope Wilber gets bact havetocarrymynocebOotoutonlhe· CoachJact.PardeesaidMarshall's
quiCk: so l can leam from him," field." ' absenccwOU:ldaUowOlherlineback-
Bowden said ~ it w~ announced Defensive coordinalor Buddy CIS to get more work in Sat~y's
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DEAF,SMITH. GENERAL HOSPITAL
IN WELCOMING
Jk.KmtR. Walker'

• kbelDrof ScieIu degree in Zoology. Idaho State Univtnity
inPocU:Do,.Id8ho,· .

• Doc::Ur of~y ~gree.. University of Osfoopadtic
-..L..tW- and Health ~ n.... M . ... low 'I.y u~_ 1A<..a~ ~ omes, _ a

•• 1"__ 1..: ~ .... ft 1. .. ....&:._1 ""--_1I11AJ..,..~P,11L~-"~"II"~,...a1lCl

• n.ttvw-rI.~ '-~ nrnoram William Beaum .t Ann ''U.I"'-~&~".1 ,..- ....... __ _ .. on ..y
Dr; Kent R. Walter Mediad CenIet atPt BIia, "IX.

2 YEA'R CONTRACT

-
.XIiT Celular ,has 7 towers:
DaIWt ·~Dumu • Stratford
Adrtan • Texline .. Heratont (2)

3 buaIneu offices offer
convenient local servtce:

~:87 North
~.TX

IC)I..3M..3333

11541,S. Duma Ave.
DunI, TX

1OH35-8717

1001 W.. Plik Ave,.
HINIoId. TX

· ....... 1421
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R nger smack
Hn~I.~.~~

ox, move fo 4 1/2 gam
, .u=:"AL= I :!.1flCriea.but'Ibere".IJongwaylO

_ ,A,day after Nolan Ryan bW a1pJ -Bekla(O-l)pveupfourrunaon
Robin Ventura. tile TeuI IOveo bits in seven innings. He was
aaain bell die CbicI&o While Sox. 9..c; for Ibe Cincinnali Reds before

Ivan, Rodripez bfll dCbreatina they lraded him on, July 31 for 'lWO
two ..run double and. drove in four minor leque pitcbers. .
nIDI. IeadiDI the Rangers put . The White ,801.g01 BclcberlO flll
Cbicqo '·1 Thunday niabl. Texas ill ,abe IhIky ftfth spot in their
lOOt three of four in Cbe seriCi 8l JOIatioa. Wi1fi biB 10M. Chicqo's No.
~Stadiumandcloledwidlin S st.anen,are\.~l8.
41J2atmesoflbe~ West-leadefL!' 1l'....: .. B;".......- 10_7) - ....:..out' -. - ... :....,On Wedneaday Ibgb~ Ryan revved n.o;,'try. av"".. V" l1li1&& ......

\ -"1;) tbeRangerl. by pundl~g out :in72-3 innings" Cos Carpenter. YU:kHt, 5, .,1 I'll,.. , j
Ventaraafter hemg charged OIltbe acquired lut month in a trade wilhPaUlO'Neillhometedinthesixtb'
mound. On,Thunday' nip" Teua Florida. SOlhis Orst A.L save. inn.iQg to tie theSCOJe, aben bad an
ued its -bats 10 ruin, 1im Belcher's Rodrigpez, lS-fot.26In his; last RBI pounder in,,the seventh. ~
,AL debuL .." . I Dine games, put Texas ahead 3-1 wiUt A -crowd of 51.493, tile IarpIt

, "NQIan was upliftina." Rangers ,Itwo-run double ... thnixth. DonaJdsince opening day at,Yankee Stadium.
manager Kevin Kennedy ,saki ." Mtt.r Barris bit a ,solohomer in the se:vend1. ;saw'New yolt·beaI: the Blue Jays for
the incident. no one wu goinB to stOp and he and Rodriguez had RBI tho second. straight day.· . .
.,~. He picked up thewbole team," .Silla:lcsin the eishth. Jimmy .Key (1.3-4) defeated his

"We bad to beat the team ahead, ,Iormer team ;a:iv:ing up six hits and
of us," KCMedy said. "We could Orlolel 3, Brewen 1 . . walking one. He struck oat seven.
have been an ugly 10 l/lprncs back. . BcaMcDonaid won his rtfth. A bases-loaded triple by Ton),
Instead ~e'fC onl)'4 1/2out. 'Tbisis ' sb'lighl start at Camden Yucls and - Pe:rn.JlDdezput Toronto ahead 4·l in

BaltiIDcR fmilbecl off I four-IIIDe
sweep.

MiteDevelaux ckove illtwO nIlS
for. the 0ri01el.

'McDonIId (9.9) .. ~..,.... .11hill.
wa1te4 none and IlIQtk 0lIl: bu.

Rookie Rafael No\'01 (0-1) pve
up seven hill in his 8nl,completo
same inIhemajon ..Deverilaux bit In
RBI double ill the filii bmiD, IDd
m.gied IJom6Ibe l()-llbeadl nul in,lIle.
farlh.

&be Iixdl. O'NcW bi& lUI )jib bome
1118. in the WI. ,1Ddbeaiout
I poIeDtial dbub "Play", ill abe.\'fIIl'" apt_ ~ LelIa' (6-6).
Red 80s Z, 1Wbq 1

Pant VIOla wan IImeMecrodDme
fex tbe filii 'lime U I vilitor.

,Viola f7.;&) _ it 2~. apUalt
MmnelaclIiDce 1be1Willl1rlded him
,'to tile New York MelI'm. 1989. :ae
'pve upfoGr Iiqle8ln IIMII iDDIDp,
and JeffRUIIClI worbd tile Dindl for
his 30th 8ve. .
A.,e 5, Royall 4 '

. Cbill.DaviJ: hometcdlDd drove.m
four ruIlI. 'lead"'. California over
Visilillg Kauu C.ily. ,

Davil hill dne-Nubo'. hill&h.
in Ithe :1t!COnd inning and, siqled '
home I run in dIe.vendI. '
, Rookie Hilly Hllhaway(l-O
defeaaod die Royall for,lbe aecond
time tbiJ year. Mib Burcher ,Ive up
a ~run,bomcrto On:g 0apG.1IId.
Sieve Frey Bot five 0011 for bis 11th

. ' '. .'

Braves lose more ground to Giants'
B', ,CHRIS SHERIDAN' Giants lninager Dusty Baker CincinnadbeatColorlda 11-4 and MeCll1, Bxpol , " .,

. ~p SpotU Writer atttibutes the Giants·' big lead to their Pinsburglt defeated Chicago 5-2. Al Monlrell. the Expos rallied
. OIlly 17daYl(~ybe)undlIbeNL resiliency; Their wi~ Thursday :from a'·1 defkitandlded lhesamc

;West :div.iaional:race beats IUp. 'followed a disappointing U-IO loss 'GiaDb 5., heir. 3 9-all. bunbeMets rallied in the' 13th
,There buD"t been much penDant in 12 iDlling. oil Wednesday night,' , "'-1. San: DieSO, Clart. hom~ 'against John Weueland (1-2),

racecxcitemenlintboSeoiorCm:uit UIdon't. think we've lost after a tw.ice and Bill. Swift (16-5) lied
lbiI.ummer; eapoc~y in die W~L tough I~. We JUSt keep bounc:ingleammate John Bwkeu for the NL Dodaer. 5, Ast."..% .
The San PnnciJco Glints have been back. .. lead in wins. Da~ Martinez and Matt; , At Houston, Los ADJ. got its
in fam p1aec :sillCe_Ma)lll. and moir "I think. it's the makeup of the Williams also bomered ror San. ;1CEUId!IIJIi&I.: vicby.'b MiDI,.,
lead bun 't clipped below six pmos baUclub. ", fust baseman Will Clad: Francisco. ' after 11 COIIICCud.e defeau.
sinee June 11. ,said. "WC'VC lot a lot of guys inhere Tony Gwynn hita two-run homer Pedro A'UlCio (8-6) got the win,

In the But, 'tbe Philadctpbiawbo W.lDtCO,IWin,. aJot of 8uys who to rit-hl in the ro~. ,andDougDrabet(7-1'3)'lostbisfiftb
Phi1liea have been ill fint .ince , &reO't content with losing. who are Andy .As'bb)' «()..6). one of three straiJbt decision.
Opening Day and their lead hun't basically (mad) about games likep~)'crs .acquired from Colorado for
beeo·1ess than dlreelames :since (Wednesday) night"· , piu:hcrI.BruceHuntand.'GregHmiJ.
April 27 • , . Adanta took a 4-0 lead in the first allowed Ovenms in seven innings.

The Giants and the ,second-place innins against the Phillies. but duee
Atlanta Braves still have sb:.games errors in two innings led, to' (ourCardbulls 1'.M.,IIDI '"
remainina apinst eac::b other - du"ee unearned runs and 84-4 tie. The At SL Louis. Rene Arocbapitched
at Candlesoct .Part on Aug. 23~2S. Phillics went ahead for good in &helM rust ~plete game or his 'career
tIuee alFulton County Stadium from fifth when Da~ Hollins singJedhome and was supported. by a season-'high
Aug.• 31 to SepL 2., . Len Dyksaa ' ' ,19-bit barrage.

Until &ben,. the Braves will have 10. T-AA~,'" - ..... ,a,'---',nm _.~I.'- Brian, Jordan had four hiasandl.. hi .o1._&UUU,I(",I_-- ............ uuuu.. Tom PaD"fttI7Yi. 'Tod(I Zen, e and~~. k,YinJIO' w-;-~; awa), ,.IIOW in abe IOVCOth inDios and HOIiins had D~--

Gumts lead. Th~y dld~ ,t have any I tIuee-nm,dooblein theeigbtb.1be' Bernard Gilte.y each. bad three.
hlC~ Thursday nlJbt. 10Jtngl0-4 IoPbilliel fini1be4 with 10hitS-off6ve .
the Phill4e~pbil PbUlies a few h~urs Atlanta pitchers. .

, after the Gl8Dts beatlhe San DtelP Ben Rivera (1~ ended ,I
~ '.3.. • ..' _ . dUee-pme losing saQt.. Hegave up
..' San Fnnci8c:o slead now stands ei&hthiu. walked 6.veancJsauct~t
at 8 .11l games. ... two, in 12-3, inninp. Greg'Ml.ddux

ull's very fru,strabDS. They're (12.') toot ·me loss. . '.
playing It' a good. clip and we're .
playina at a.good clip," Atlanta's Sid , InOmer 1IIIl~,' SLLouiS bell
Bream said. "'When you piayweJ1Florida 1~.NewYott .toppcd.
and can'l gain .. it is a difficult MODCnIaI 12·9 ill l~ inDin ... ),.Os
feeling. .. Angeles dOwned HOulcon, '-2,

aeu Il,Roekla4
Tbelonseat losingltreat of thC

season, beloqs. to Colondo .. Tbe
RoCkies made it II defeats in a row
uthcy 8othamipcrccl •. Cinc:ianaQ.

,Don~tscramble
, ,all 'over town.
chasing down

" your Back-To-
School suppli£s.

, .

:~lf~!Q~~fk:tp=',~,=::~'
. required forgrades, Pre..K thiti 6t.IL. ' .

Piratel5', Cuhs Z
Orlando M~ drove in apair of

'rUDS8ndi Ra:ndy TOmlin alilowcd fivc:' .
, '1.: .._' r.... .. 'Pi.'_s.. ....

lUUJdI CI-6"" UIIUIlp as --6"" won '
its third slrIiJbt ItOlk:ago..' ,

~I

.. ~.".. II

Margaret. sth~" OWner ,
Abstracts Titre Insurance, Escrow ;

P:O. Box 73: 242 E. 3rd, iPhone ,364-6641
Across from Courthouse - I

'.~. _,' ,utho-Grap~I,~ .
LY. .' 364-6891 e. ,,6.21N. Main

.~ ~ IHeretordl
, Texas
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HaU of Fame oulfielder Reggie
Jackson hlit 563 home.runs ln 21
major league season.
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Survey shows men's le've,lof concern
about good nutrition' is on the rise

I ,

Men's Ievel ot concern about
nulritioocontinucslO increase,
according to resullS of The Americ:an
Dietetic Association', (ADA) third
annual inen's nutrition survey.

The ,majority of men surveyed (83
percent) say they areconccmed aboul
InulliliOfl.Ofthost, 32 percent say they
arc "CXJTemely",concemcd. .. inc:rease
of live percent from 1992 ,and,seven
percent from 1991.

Healt'h maintenance/disease
prevention Was tiled as the ltop rcuon

CHURCH ,-----

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

, Pastor Ed, Warren and the
congregatlon i~vite the ,public tQ
attend all services at the church
Jocated on S.ltwy. 38S and COlumbia
St. ' ,

Sunday schoo] begins at to a.m.
and tile Sunday Worship, services are
,betd at 1I8.m.and Sp.m.

ForaddiUonal Information, can
, 364~3~87. ' '

.IMMANUEL.
LUTHERAN CHV'RCH

I'
I

Sunday school for all ages begm.
at 10am, at. the chureh lOcated at.100
Ave. B.. The public is invited u)
attend.' .

The Adult Bible class will
continue to _.wdy tbeOld tescament

'Rev. Don Kirklen's message
dtp'ing the II a.m. Sunday wOnhip
service is titled "Ask: for tile Right
'Things" based on Ihe scripture text
of r Kings 3:5-12.

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH .

Ann Land"
. .

(Of ealing ,right by 40 percent IOC. Whauypes or food, are men ealing?
responden ts in the na tiona Uy More than one-third (39 pewcIIt} o(,all
projeclal)lc Wdy,. conducted .among men quesdoned say they are, eating DEAR ANN L~NDERS: I have DaylOn" is right on \he money. The
menage IS.and,oldet. Thisi achan8c more ve8etables; eSpecially salads. a new American 'car.The windows are workethic in this country bas gone
from 1992 when men's inlleres[in the greens and b'oocoli Among men from Mexic'o. The automatic south,
heaJth implications of eating rigbt ",concerned ,aboulnutrition," dial uansmi -ion is Japanese. The coolant America is only a SIl ngas its
dropped with only 35 percent saying numbel" jumps, 1044 peroent ' overflow tank and apparau.s,are made work force, and at. thismom ru, the DEAR, A LAND ':My wife
lbeyeat right 10 stay healthy. In, 1991, . Almost. half (45 percent) of.an men in France. ' work force needs a.shot in the-arm, and I are .Iong,-haul truck drivers. We
44 percent said heallh maintenanCe/dis- surveyed report they are less meal, t recently bought a beautiful glass- • Shame on people who wort half- have driven through 48 taes and
ease preveJJtion was most important especially red !mea1and pork, during (rooted . teree cabinet-·madC in ume for full pay---who have a uQlke this Canada ~ over 30 year . Mo I truck

Among men age 65 and otder, the the past. year. And 18 Percent say Yugoslavia, The hard'JVateto assemble job ,and shove it" auitude, And, hame drivers are 'v,ery safely-c nsclous
maJority (57, percent) sa~ h~th they"vecutbactoosnacJdng,Jastfood il .j, from Wesl. Germany. Since on those who hlrc these people and because we know wha&.80.<XXl potmds
mamte.nance/diseaseprevenuon. lsihe and resmuranl dining.. American manufacturers can't make allow them (0. tay on !he payroll.« o(ltUckcandolOacar. Here'arc me
most ImP'?~t reason to eat nght IlS Over all, when asked if they it here, they just fann houtand import Indiana Woman \ roles for automoblle drivers:
do the rnaJomy of men age 3:5-49 (54 ' decreasedconsumpllionofapalticufar .it. -- thai's the banle cry of loday's Trucks cannot rap quickly after
percent).. . food,:menjdentifiedspeeiflC foodS or . u iness; If you can't beat. "em. join .DEAR I PIA A: Y;ourlast lWO you've cu in Crollt of USLOgeL off aa

Sl.U'pnsmgly.94pen;entof men age categories of food, (i~e. meat, daIry •em; . sentences say it aU. And 1 ay, amen, !.heex it. you missed •.Be aware ohhis.
]~-24 say '!.hey.are concerned about products) twice as 'of len as they Thc.entire ~~us}~oncost_.t:hese siso r. Doo'tdrivcIOfeetbebind,.3,U'Uck.
disease preve~uon. But:.when as~ed reported mcreastngeonsumpuone! da)' ~th.c who!e ;Idc~usto get the costs 1£his tire blows, you~neatlhc rubber.
·why they eat.nght, tbey IrankpbyslI:81 foods (i.e, vegetables. fruit, whole. d wn, lmpon It Iflt s,chea~r.Lower DE.."R ANN LA DERS: This is ',' Neverpas us on l!he right ide. It's
fitness ,(46 percent) above hea]th grains). . ' c~ lS m_eaIlgr~,ler profits. Greater inrcsponselo ~~PartiedOut ,in.Buffal," d ngerous fOIl' us bom. .
maintenance/disease prevention (19 "Once again. we see more men profits f11ean~Igg~r 1>0,~.~ fo~ top the rn ther who coraplaincd duu her Don't speed on ice Olisnow. You
peI'.cent). _ . .... CUlling back on foods they believe are l":Ianag~menL Me~nwh~le,t:OOn~~ ~~t young child. was invited 1 too many. have no C6ruIOI, and neither do we.

.. A~ong~lagegroups.mte~un not.partofaheahhydiet."f'innsaid. n h~r.. Ju t.Al1otherWotkmgSlJffm birthday 'pa:r:tics given ~y hi class- YjeldwJienitsay~"yicld"andloo'
phYS.lcal . ;~ILness has remalll.ed "All foods can fit Into .a healthy diet. . rcsno mates. before you ZOOmQui on the highway,
conslslCnt WIthdata from the twO pnor and men should not eliminate. entire I am a kinderganen teachcr.und I . Good manners can ,be a mauer of Ulfe
surveys. This year, 24 percent of m~n categories of food, Balance, variety , DEAR FRF.- NO: I wasunprq;xuOO oCtensec children bring~ng a handfu"[' 'and. ~eau..,,::Fort.Worth
surveyed ay physical fiUless is the and moderation is the key,", . for lhe~vlllanc~c of mail gcn~ratedby ofbitthday.party in\litation~ ~school;' ,
most important reason to ear right.Jn Men's interest in food labels the column urgmg my readers to "Buy Rarely do they h;lve enough for cv(!ry . DF.ARFORT WORTH: You may
1992,.28pcfCCDt.c.iLedphysicallitness, femainedaooutlhesamesince .'992. American," l leameda 101 about the chUd in the class. Inevimbly, several nave saved some lives today. Thank
and in' 1991 I~hat nU":Iber was 20 wifhfoutoutoUO(39percent).sayiilg' di comemmcnt of many' workers in youngsters fc I hun.. , :. you. I [ovelmy readers
percent The other main reason for they read labelsmostoral] o(ihe time .. Lhi. country as well as the negative Recently I 'cnd a notice ,~ome to Fcqei.lOsa e me,ofyoorrawrite'

'~Ling right _ weight 'control _ was' HaJfthe respondents (49 percent) say fcclings of management, Read on for ihc parcms asking them OT to send: Ann Lander column? M uggets and
'~llCd'by 14percenlofaUre pondems.. 'lhey read food label someofthetlrne a rcacr on a related subject:' invitarionsto scbool unlc they have D ztes" is the an wer. Send a selr~
not a_significant chang~ from ~3 or occasionally. , Ict~r~:r:m A~~~tnNg' '.D:,n~lS: hl'h,inCen.ou,gh .for ev_ery".ch, nd·. i.n.my dOS.''so ·cu

n.d, ,~d!1.e,;!~n·d 2°..c~.Sec'-. obrumSoin.:Sy'o-Sr,d
i
.lcr

t

percen, last year and 12 percent. m ' More !han half (53 pereem) oflhosc IT". ' _'" ",I,"'r"" .. II .....

1991. H~wever,26percentofmenage who read labels cite ".amounland type The_pa(en~ don ·~see the ,~d fa~ Ior $5 (this. include postage and
50-64, more than any other age group :of ~at"as the most important items on . . _ ~f ~.~ chLldren who~~ tlit;c&:l.ve handling) to: uggets, cto Ann
in the survey, say it is the 'primary food labels. "Calories" is mentioned r{EW YORK (AP) ~ The critics mvuauo~~. !>~ease .pnnl thlS.··A, Landers. P,O. Box 11562, Chicago;
reason for hcaJ,thier ,eating habits, least often (jby only 22 ~rcent 'Of Uw have shown no mercy toward Joe Teac~ 10Spnngfield. Mass. m. 60611-O~62.

, "The focUSQ~ health maintenanccl- respondents) as the most imporuun McGinniss' new boo~ on Sen. Ted. . ' .•
dJscas~ prcvcnuon amongn:'eno~aJl item, even among the weight watching ,. ~ennedy. And readers are .show.ing .8' -1-P,',P'Ui S· . h~0' r.1i,'·'e'-=.C._·,O!m. -I 'n g., S·C'.·' h e,d' I,!U-.. te.d.' I

ag'cs IS good news," said ADA 50·64 a,ge group.. lIttle interest. , ,. . - . ~
President Susan Calvert .Finn, PhD, "Even lhough the majority or men Gigi Weinrich. head buyer (or .
RD (r,e~i,sLCreddietitian). "Diet has understand·that nl.lltiLionis important Oxford Books,the largest in(lepen~ , The 'Bippus Community Home-

·always mn~nced hcalm. Now, we are to he:a1Lh.many people both men and dent book.seller In Ule South,. said . c:of!ling is planned Sun.day. .
~ctuantscctn:8 me~ ~c~lep~ ~o,:"ar~ women. sun ar~n't doing e~cQ'~~ng ~~Ies of '::ne Last Bramer." lie ", Regis,!ation and group" singling
Im-provmgtherrnulnbanal weU-belng ..' they couldro Improve them ea(tng rea~ bad. ' _ will begin ,at 10;.30 a.m. and' 'the'

NOlonty are men eencemedabout !h.abits,"Finn said. Kim ~ecler 0.£ Dames & Noble- worship service, will stan at H..
·good health and healtby eating., they TO help men learn abouteadn Inc.,whlch has I 200 slOres~...nl.led. Mem.otialsand'lhebusine.ss.mc~Il2-"""-----,-.Dr M-ilwn

c..Ja1ting a_mgrc~tive"i)I~in-the- .riglit;""aspecia pre·recof~ . message eo. s sfiowing "lackluster;" will sian at U:30 a.m. and. a covered - .-, .. " --,-
supermarke; and kitchen, is featured throughout June on the Arad Susie Russenberger of ~hgram.· , A.da. -:ntS

Two-thirdsofallmen(65Pertent) Consumer .Nulri~on Hot. Line. orBookCo.!adi~ttibutorinN~vi1lc,' I' .
... __ 'L IAft_. a.~u· .'" ADA' . N 11 _I Ce te f N . lienn Slid sates ..- "not h -t Om )975. India announ ed )'['h. d 0 to . ·"Say U!ey nNIAe at ~,..w or more 0.1. ' s - a onai n r or utnllon, ", OJ;)AI ........ - w a we -, p.,.. metr1St

the food buying decisions inlheir and Dietetics (NCND'). 'The 'brochure, expecle-d. launched its, fim atellire, from the
h holds 12 . ~ "Food Snateg'"Q fI .M ... 'I bl Sovi,cl Union asop a Sovi t rocket. 3,3,5 MUes
,oose .t a .' percent JumplfO.ll) - 'I . " r , I......,or . en ~.ava18 C __A .Phoo.e ..2.6+225t:.,
.last yeat, 1bitty percent say they are free to hot lm,~ callers. c . ~ -;;,

responsible for most Of aU of their. The hot line (l~800·366-16S5) President Frafl15.lin D. Roosevelt· S. _.' ; .' '. - ." Offic-e Ho-.w·s:· ,
househOld oooking, no change (rorrt operates year-roUnd and features o~r W3, uricd in J 945 at the Roosevelt . '.clen~~.ls:Ierr.~and Mar~e C;U;"C Monday:. Friday
1992. . " recordedmessages, family home in Hyde Part N.Y. .ucccode(h~ 'lS:Olahng lhc;radlQacuve

. ' .' , efcmenuad'3l.IOn on April 20,1902. R:jO~1~2:00 1:00-5:00
, . .

DEA.R T ACH R: Thank fOF a
leller that I m ore opened a great
many eye today.

di h hme,h.eon ~m follow at I p.m.
Games ~d reUO~sbip are planned or
the remaind.er of 'the aflemoon.

, ,

. The public isin"ited to attend aU
services at the inlCrdcnomiriaUonai
church. __

--+- ---, unday worship services are held
al II a.m. and 0 p.m. and, the
Wednesday worship 'service-begins
al7 p.m, Youth services are also held
each 'wednesday.

f:.' nursery is ,,,ailable for aU
. services.

. FOI additional information,call
364-.5874.I

, '

I '

" .'

II ~;".
IQ,k 'SpOlt Prll)tlQY Ca.

, COMMERCIAL PRINTlNG,
(101) .....

3401'N~25 M Ave.
lterebdl, T.. '1iiICMS'

TEL US COMMUNICATIONSI _. - ~ -

ANSWE_ . SERVICE

806,.363,.7900
- -



.. '.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, '364-2030.,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your cl~sified "
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

1M
'Hereford
B,rand

,Since 110'1
WMlAd8 Do. All

.
PIJoma LIne IpII1IDeIII. :1 bedroom'
availBble. ,cenIrII 1irJheM. range
ftmIhcd. da'plid.364-1255 ~5:30.
'M~P~ . 23229'

Par - 197'4.Buict ReaaI.l door. 350 0III:e _ OD Ifi&bwIIY 385. 2 c&:a.
engine, gpodi Jbape.' Call 3644519' foyer,ldtchcnl .-room area.
after 6 p.m. «leave mestIp. . S3751mondlly. CII1Rca1UJr364-7792.

7Mi04 23154,

For sale '83 Ranger. SlSOO and '82
jl Chevy pickup, S&Soo,oo. Call

364~7S19 . 24637FOR SALE
Ohe rust co'loriedl &: 00 ... '1so ... ~ ,
sleeper in excellent condition,

,I $150. One ,exerciSe bicycle with !

air, $125; Onerorree .able & end '
I table, $20,for both; Call -

3644263

-

1 , ,'., I' i1 I'
T', ,I I()! II'

CLAS~)1t u u..

Forsalegmal back ID schOOi c.. 1971
, Chevrolet Impala 4-dOor. ,1OPd, clean. Unflnistled 2 bectoom. ~ 1arge
lear. clean 350 engine only 70K ulility mem. ,413 Barrett, 364-1917
Original miles! Call 364-7055 ana- ' 24597
Sp.m. Ask fOr Trini. 24649 .

YMIIrdIy'. An_
'17 Yank', 52 Brenn.n,

loti, or
22 an. - Cronklt.' •

custom.r i3 Jamje,
24.lUmp" !L.. ',

call moth«
21 CaroUilng 55 Chemical '
2. $un· - .ub-

aurrounder MIlne.a Heber- saMan.
duhery 'tor one
buy . 42 Squeez-

31' Not t..,.. iing:.n_

3842030
Fax: 364 8384

313 ,N'.Lee' . , 1A.GARAGE
, SALES

,
. ,

, 1982 Buick. Wain LimilCd. diesel,
84,000 acrual milcs.. $1500.00 or Or
Best Offer, 364-7455 • lC!l8Ye
message. 24655

II _ -

_, sal ,- . - , .' for rent: One bedroom. SIOve&
~(I' , e 92 Corsica LT _~3.000 miles ,l'refrigeraIo' fumiIbed. $100.00 dep.,
like new, loaded, ADS. au be,g. 4DR,. S2OO/moDIh1v CIlI27~S823
grey w/marooninterior: CaU 364-1874 "',' - 24601
arler 5 p.m. 24658

I! "

. FOR.SALB.
South """. 385, Lar-ae 1
bedroom" .2:batb, brick, 1473
sqft., doubl~ lange. CaU

, I 36.119.2 ,or
364-4194

I'

! I •

·1

-f1IUNK I'I,E I.

3rd Annual'
Blg,BrO!h~rsIB,ig S.latera

Cadillac of Salea
Saturday, .A,ugl• 7th

8·a.m.·11 a.m.» Sugarland Mall
Uniqu~ fte~ - Fresh Produce I I

4. REAL ESTATE
i Formnt 2 lad 3' bedroom mobile
homes fumisbcd or unfuiniabecl. also
seme 'qualify ,for Panhandle
Community Service. 114Mile NU'th
3BSoutside City ..Countryside MObile,
.Put. Call364'()oU or Mobile
]44..2456. 24614

, Cotmttyside MobucPllk has for ItIIkx
..... --------- ... " ! citizen couple to Wort out the rent.

CaD ~Il or Mobile 344-2456.
. " 24615·H'OUSE FO'R SALE

, IN ,LUBBOCK I "

8. HELP WANT~D-

1. ARTICLES FOR SAl( MOVING' TO, ILUBBOCK? 'con-
tid« this beautiful aastom bliIt

Biti:;-.r;w;;lO-~;U;;nr.Cia.lli1 I', home-Sbd, den wmraplaCe, <IIr'q

1l.!!!~!!I!!u!~yj~!!!:~!!i!!!~!.!!~~~~~~'C::.J'I ' area, breakfast nook •.2ba1h1. 3
" ceiling fans. nawcatpet& newftoor

Yard sale Thursday,Fftday &:S~)- Garage Sale U04' Orand Friday &: I, covel1ng linIldtchen .&gu8S'-be1h;
10-5,.522 Ave. O. ~eater-,- baby. kids Sablrday. Lots of womens, baby &: 1942 sq. n. living apace. cb.tie I '_

I Garage Sale 2 t S Fir Sauitday' Only. .~~.8I'Qwn~lIP e.1~. ~CR 's rapes,,' 'chMrtns clolhes.jewelry.1xlOks. mi9::,garage. on 1~ acre lot wllhw" .HerefOrd Care Center needs RN
Two family sale LotS of good Sl..r£. .train set, craft Items. 24640 24667 : iwell,loc;ated 0thId8 city limits ,In Director of NUIWI. weebnd RN.

24609 ", • NorIhTanaEstataslnv-.Fr&nShIp P.R.N. LVN.. medicIdOnaides. Apply
Garag· e Sale 620'. A:ve ,- Fn':A_y Do' "_ f:cam1'ly·'yar-d sale Saturday & Sunda· 'J School District. No cttytaX88. I I231 ICinpood. 23835:
---_. .• . WI . -O!. :J 5W 12'X1S' storage bldg., bUIlt-In

G~. ge S.W,e.-14,.'. Liveoak •.1bursday.. ".• ' I .Saturday 7- "I ~s i8am-160S Austin StrC!ICt,(betweeoAve. 'shelves, OYarhaad .w.t... -r ._. __ .
4 9p "8-1 v_~_.. E,&..~_-2Ye. F'.· One NocIr::':"'-' hW.. _1vv.I\ ' '¥ -- _ ...- No t.H:..8 '- t--p:m.- .m.:Friday,. 1Uuw, ~ .' BUill "......... ,,,.., outlets, ' . . . . .w ........ IW-C ..... UP. Excel m

I I children cloUles &: ladies clolhes &: IoCs 'B hard ~I S- ....... A 8--5" A· . Adulcs &: ,chiJdrens cloches, shoes,lOys, AsunabIa V~·Joan ___.r .. lfU_ .' Fnona. Apply 81 me office. ._________ - .. '. ofstuffl ~20 -=ac"" .,..c a~uay .ougust fumiture,dishesandlOISmore. .... .. .... _ 1·-;'· ...-·7 ' 24311
.New'and now in stoc:t: The Roads of . 17th, .320Ave. J. 24646 i 24669' ,Ing at 9% ftXB!d"rate.. -
NewMuico. in book fcmt.AlJO Tbe For men IrIrorIMtIon c.l1 I ·1 •

Roadsof1'eul ..$I195eaCh.Herdotd Garage Sale 122Beach9-S. Saturday. . . . 1-713-1223, 10000inJ for part time child ~
Brand,313 N. Lee, . 15003 & Sunday &.Monday, bikes. fumilwi. ~~ S~~l~,E. i:eFsalriday et Garage~2~JW1iperS~yOnly wortrm,blftll:ecbool.3p.m.-6p.m.·

childrensclodles, wortdodles. dishes, ,at ~ Y . 18CJ. e also. 8:3&-1 Ultlo bll ofeverything.· F sal 28 ~... .. . . Proof of q~ blab scbool

A .a_ Oirui, '!bas Counuy etc. .. 24615 24647 24ft7(i : 3~.'~~=dlplom~~":'=::
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook I ' . .

'
0 Sal 624 A· F SalUrda S,. I be. omVed.,Call 364-0S04. ,24322 ~tiOlLAppI, 9-.5 248E. 16Ch..

ev.eryone.... :- is.'talki,-·ng~ 256=.1 Garage Sa~ 2,3,_.8~Im,~n,'day'~:30-S; :' ..~, '., e .' :ve•. _- y :7; - _J '24510
:featunng q- DOteS on --- nn Sa~ 8:30-1 Girls sazesO-3; Boys.. ISunday lU..Stove. tackle ~ ,With I I 4' bedroom"· c • 1_ 3/4'· ........ at 2-1'7'1"- :....- _

from. 1944 War~~ rolIJ --,to a O-7;cxacise~ike.lawnmowm,toys, urea, ,queen·SIZe WIfIrbed"~. . GAYLAND WARD SEEn CO' . UllMI .-

creanve concoctlon usbia Tau household masc:cUanoous.. .24628 24648 806~258·7394 II ~ ..~~: Affordable A· ,clean'. us. PoIIaI .... ~t Jobs
tumbleweeds. $13..95 It Hereford For' aU your seed wheat needs . 24588 $23.~plulbencfils.NowhirilWr
Brand. &.7961_, _ _ _ _ , , TAM 10S~107, 1~, 100, 202, - 1·~93S"()322, 2A 'bn. 24S4S

Saturday nnly. Super. clothes, Guea Garage Sale 424 Long SII, SaturdIIy 2tSO, ChISOlm, Karl, Elbon, '
. II' '''Ju'l'8.,eJ.~,~ise·_.ben-~_"ch,\I1ID'I,IL.-·_·--_.....'~'Id ,9-'1 246,S3 I MatonRye~ 1ritk-ale, Bulk or I Por sale by owner duplex.. Live RIU. ii

l:-:-.'----------
0/_. 0/-" I~IU - free, one side,' rent theothCr. Brick _- _ . - .._

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact items, etc. 116 N. Texas. 8·2. ~aggfd, also custom seed eonslJ'Uction. ,et . very nice. CaR PosIaI,J~~ran$I:1.4lJbr+bencfits._~uu:r~~~.up", 24629 Gange Sale 716 Irving Saturday. ,I ~I~ni'nl. 6 miles £as~or Her~ 3644730. evenings or weekends, For IJ)PlDdon &. info. call1-(216)
. repa1I' on s - = an yourSundayaftcmoon. Home Interior * ! 24621 324·1285 lam-lOpm 1days. 24Snn
,home. 3644288. .B874.. 77

Garage Sale 301 Lawton ,Friday & cake pans elL misc. 24656 Several.smaU shredders for sale. Call I -- -------~--

Sawrday B-S. Furniture. baby ilel1\s noon arnight, 364-7700: 24379 F sal b -' Ass! ble 1-------..;.....---
FOr sale sweet.CMl. b1acb)'ed peas. such as car seat, baby swing. baby Garage Sale 142Jq.niperSalUrday'S.5. I ' n:-qu;,ryui'g, ~~ve~ G~2-1: TOwn ,et Counll:)' .. isacCcpdng
riCld run potatoes. Andrews Produce, clothes, aU. sizes of men &womeas Lotsof'misccllaneou large I &; kiu::he applicalions. P1cue apply lOO S. 2S
276-5240 24407 I' clothes,. sofa. &: ,chair &; mise .._ • -" -, -So . 246S7 Wanted! com ,silage for delivery in .' IVlng -- .. n .areI, new Mile A.ve. 24600
__ .....-- . 24630 ' Milo. Center~ QII1 Mc6 cauJe exterior pa.in~ $39,soo .. 364 ..2808.

___ .........,; I' - , - Sale' , 329' ~_, 'S ,. - I Feeders. Inc.,. 806-.578-4325. . 24644
..,e ",--,---.---aturda_- Y " ....86-' , A -s- No

Oarage Sale 403, Long Firida.y 8-4; 8;2.MeI\~&.chiJd!!n:,I'clodJes. ~ 'url':i.~ =:' ::"'time
Satutday8-12. FumilUrC. tiRs.1CbooJ _ e",u~s, sboes, dishes. Jlnnd For sale.: LoI on Country Club Drive. I only ..PIcxibIe boun.~. _.
clothes. high chair. car seat, sewing _9t' ,decltlc ,stmre &.misc. 246.59 I' reasonable pricc; will sell on tams. 24602
machines. 24631. • . 364·1011. 24671 '--------------

- ~.
F-or sale:" .Like new .maI"s ,26 in. 3 I <1,... S8Je 9-4. SlIUrday& s... ~8HOP- I PIrt dine IicaIMId beaudci ... nceOcd
'speed bicycle, lWby '~ m I Oarage Sale Friday * Saturday, B35 1~8a.b.~ofcbhi'c.ane , atKinpMIIDMedIocIialbne 400
vacuum cJe8ner. with IIIIeIuDeatL Irving. Stove, 'CII'Pres. motorCycle. IDIDriarIlld much more. 24660 CAOFFORD AUTOIIOTIVE i Rupr, BOB... , - -2.46fl
364-1782. 2A61B lilde bit ofevaything. 24632 ,..~
_____________ !! II . _ I For,U' -.. 'I' , .

. . _ ..' . . _. ._... ~up ~ Sale ~38 Star Satunlay 011:'-. " 1,2.3 .BJKI 4 bedroom - .. Plltlime beIp!arweldanllllllric .
, ,Dinio" mom lIbIefCl" ,ale. SSG; Set BIg 'Garaae Sale Friday ,& :Sawrday :. ~rady IObDuIfId ' available. Low income~ I ~ ~ Bvaq only. Appy'BIIIey
of_9bina. valueS200 .om, for S4O; .. ~6 Ave~ O. Loa of 1IlIItNI. am. . ,- .".loIIOf mUc.. . . and refripralOl' ;fwnisbed. ,BlaDWIler TrIDer ~S. 2A622
Call 364-7145, ,aftr.r 6 p.m" 24650 I dilhel.c:lodICI.lWin:mtaft:Sl, ,fu.llize 24662 a.m Apl& BOIspaid. CaD 364-6661. -----------~ ___.;,.. bed &. mattras. 24633 - "PM I •

- . - , MUST SELL!' c'l,LIKoID 1bwa ' JU 'NA11ONALPUBLlSHIMG FIRM
4&milYllfllClllcSllllnlayI-6.221: Car ,4-door, eUClId" -Ies, II~· . . - DOOIII·=·= "'~fmml
Ave. D. No eaiy Iaotm. Iftaa. _tiler, 'ke,aai • ...,.,...~ _. deal in.~. ftmIbl!d Ibcdloam 'bDmL __ - 1eI,aaw own boun

,I-net 1It.I'eO. ftlCmI pIa:yen. coIfce ~.tomatlc l1li•• , dl __ er, CaD 1w900-'MO-1m (S1A9aUa1l8
_ _._ _ .' I lliblel, IabIe &: Chain. '1Opper for EI climate aatroI, cIuI power..., dIi::iPn:y ..... 15.. 5185.(1)per naIh '-- .. WillI: PASSB .. ' S '
~SaIc 1420ft:aJ_woodSamrday amm.,-: ....... 1wbeekbIi.......... I ,power wlDCIcnat powtI' door billlpIiJ,raUn.'k4*lmtta300lix:t ,......)01' •.. _-4 • .161 •
IB 'I M~ •. Jeq" Soft-top. dOlbea. 1967 ChevY Ctpice. lollof;;~ IoCU,tnlleCOlltral,lIt........ Wesl2nd Street 36t~3566. 920 LiDcoIaway, N. A..-. D ,60S4JQ-7
Sbotpl .U ,ader, Yideo ~ . 24663 WIIetI, •• 11 .on, JItO' o.a
!milcelllneouJ ilanl. 2463.5 COIItract to . back

I - _ __ - I paJ'lleati to __ 1- ....
_ ',. _ . HupGlrtp.tBaeSlle,2I.5'Ave. rapo ..... pa..., 10 •• ke

Oap Sale ~16 A~. J Frida, ,Il !BSIDdQOnJy'I·'lPuralan. ... 1 ." ... bIe ... -- - I
Sllll'day I-!. Loll of mlala.eou. old clocbu.coIleccIbIeI.lIPPIIInceI.. Call n-. - ",pa - .

II I & dlilchnl,cioda'24636 !1beeII. pWow C-,. .=.hOaIeboI4 . =:-- -;;.:.. ~ ,•• ~~~~
1,I11I'II. IIIp 101 ~ ... AIIIQuc - _ ..WiadDw . ..~., - 1 ScIf-loekllonp.36W.l0.

1360

M'"

Yardi"'S8lcSUurday 8~?"M8nY kilClien.
ilems, baby items. 3 baby beds, some

. hand 1OO1s, lOt of mise, items. 708
Irving. ,24607

, ·PosiIioO RxRN' &'LVN. OoodbcntlU
pactag~. Com~dve saIary~ ,Kings
Man-«M...etbodiIl HOme.. 400 Ranger
Drive, IICJd'ord. .BOB. 23745

BFC "
~ I Leli"S USed
.,..' ApplianCes

. Refr.~ators -S,tovas •
, W8$herS •.DrYers -

i Fumiture afso Pans & ~ !

715 S. 25 Mile .Ave~
"Bradley • 364-4406

-Por sale: 537 3M Plain Paper Copier
w/cabinet stand, S6<MUIO.Also, 34,
drawer filing cabinelS. 364-.4917.

. 24563

:~~ •.large. IIIlfumisbocl, apnnenu. I'Tuell. IOotln. fo.r lpeel ..
efIipnUd air. ~,bednxJmI. You _ ...... IOIIMNIIO II) CIft) b

,.PIIY~'rJa:atc..wePIY - S305.OO -15 ..........-- --month. '~8421.· ,1320 ~- uu -, wngu a;a~, _ ..... C111364·5207.
--~------------------------- ~



[reI"! rJCJrl(:f(~

W~RyeSeed.Eard"dJOice I
b'bravy wire gmzing orbayirw. CaD
Byan. Orain t Kress,· Tx .
(806)684.2710. 2AS92

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030
I Pmbkm PregraJcy Cc:nfa'Cae. S05

·13.PIut. F~ pmgnancyrcsdni;. For
IJlI)OiDlment call 3M-2OZ7. 364~5299
(Michelle) 1290

...... '" ....

NOIke II .... ,
................ 11- _
ror die FMate,· 01Ron LEE

I· SALJNAS .......... _~
I ""-l.I~..ft··1•.•5"-' "'wheatfOl'u.Cl-.ft ., .1"3. .. c.., No. .... ,

.II1U~ ~ux. ....... peadJD.. C...ayc.rtat
at bilged. 364-063S or 3644374.. Deal SlDltIIc-...,~-, II. ,2AC96 -~ .--'

OJ LOR NA CONDARCO •
Tb - .cIdraI 01 lite ........ ,1
AleDt It Pal S.1dI c.,.,
Tau. T.be POll 0fIke _dnII

........................ ,01'

..... atewt. warken. Appl,
, Ia ..... M baw proal' ~

r-ece~t T.II. Tnt. COD,ud i

C......... E.... at tile Hereford
LS.D~ Ada b. BuUdlDl
iii W A..... J' ,.". ,..12aDd
1·'cIaiIJ.

11, DUS'NP:;S SERVH'l-

v EU P QJ J ,X' W ,CUXVUICU

R X. X

CVXX

Z R F

EVA. Q

J ,I G A It .0

R. P L ·v X.·U "

A,'Q U f

"

Sta.a UcMted
....",. ..

Also • SPECIAL .AFTER· HOURS
Plck-up for Klnderglttan 'ChI1~r.nl

v .A G V. U. W - C .1,.A

364-5062
, .: : ~ 10't

'E R I' A U 'JIll T R. " 'Q ....... R 8 J •
Yt'lt'ftday. Qyptoquote: .oUR TOASTU WORKS

ON Ale ,OR .DC. attr NOT ON ;BREAD'. rr HAS TWO
SETI1NGS ~ TOO SOON AND TOO LATE. - SAM.
~N .

• 1

A..-a d b81
II ... 11 ....,.,. I. Involved

.•• , .. r ~ .. I", ·i.aIl .allen doe"
............. to tIM lMtt_ent ,or

, 8..,....... itab ... "·I.lleb.ek. '
... • I .. '

-

10 ANNOUNCEMENTS

.'~ ~

i I

.

\ .. .
t' ....~. 1 -.:-, ' ,

-. HabIG EspcJiioJ-'

YOUII CHOICE YOUR' CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

Red, Sunroof, 5 speed
Air, ,AM/FM cassette.·· ce,

S1ock30028
Air. Titt·& Cruise.

Nice. Sf,oc:k 20015

I

6 cvl. air. AMI cossette.nit &: Cruise·j St,oc:k 200 11·

.
550N.25



II
ifworth Money

MEREfORD iRON & METAL
Northrogresslve Road'

364-3717
Hereford, Tx 79045 :

.PLAINS FORD
OLLAND, INC.

IIWY.3 5 SOUTH
364·4001

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MArJE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- - -

364-0430
:529 til. 25 Mile .Ave.

North Gate 'Plw

4"EMLYoe COD
A ...... bfy o'GocI .
151'1& Av•. F 3&4-0305'
Michael Matheny ,-
Templo C"vMto
A.. mt.tu. de 010_
131 Ave. G ~975
Putor Joe De!.ton .
Templo Cwnlno
V.,ded YVia;
802 Ave ..K384-7826
Pab:1o Mor·eno, Jr:. PUt01
upnsr .
AYeIlW BtpU,t

. 130N. 26 'MI. Av•.
3840168A'3e+8330
Larry Colhrln • Pastor
BlbleBap .....
1204 Mor.man Av•.
GIllY G. Grant. Pastor
36+3102
Dawn BIlpU,t
Pulor: Lonny P,oe

I 2se:7330
flnlB-.U.1
5th A Main St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook. Pastor
Frio BIIPU,t
Frio Community 276-5380
Sam MOam, PalOI'
Mf.1on a.u."
201 Country Club Crlve
36+1574
Mt 81081BapU,t
302 Knlglt364.S580
PIIIo Duro BIIPU,t
Wildorado 'Community
Johnny Grlffllh.Putor
PrlmeralglHllt B.,O, ..
1 Mill N. on Hwy 386
364-'217 or
(Hom.) 364-80 19

':SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY
11150 :Schley

EQUIPl\1:ENT CO.., INC.
[fZI~ 364~1551

, refe!ord
STATE BANK.

..... FOIC
nm.U""*'-· .. ·5100 314 311.

1fIRIII....-rII ......... ~

'JllUlIl LORD".

I;""Wei.'m Autol
U4L,.. _~ ..... ~7ICMI

CIOI) 1I400I74

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

I •

St.John'.a.p ...
4OOM8b1e SL
C.W.Allen,Min.~2
SummerlleldBIPII't
Ellia Parson, Min. 857.2535
T...... ...,..... .
700 Ave. K. 3&4-1892
H. W. Bw1Iea, Min.
trlnltyB .... t
Corner ,of S. 385& Columbia
Rev. Ed Wauln
w.. tw.y B.ilil
Rt 4, 289-5554
Pastor Melvin Smith
Mifion BMlIIIIII Fund........
310 N. JJckJOn ~g13
Missionary Em", RodrIquez

.CATHOLIC
Lalg'"'' De Ban.1
13th &. &evard
Rev. Darryl Blrken181d,PasIor
964·5053
SL Anthony:'i CIIIhoIIc
115 N. 25 M lie Ave. ·364-6""50

. Msgr. OIViI! ,R. Blum. Pastor

CHU8c;Jt OF CHBIST .
C."tra' Church of Ch.....
148 Sunset 36401604
Paul Owen. Min,
15th Str .. t Church of Chrt.t
15thA Blackfoot
L. ,,,,.. 1'10., Cd,to
334 Ave. E3fW..6401
JuuICervantel,Min,.
Plirk .Ave. Church, of Chlt.t
703 W ..Park Avl .
CHURCH OF GOD .

. CCKfnby ROMf Church of God
401 Country Olub Df1w 384-5380
Harlen A•• ctI. Min.

,CIRCU 'IHREE f,!ED YAIIDS, II•• '
Boll B30' • .... ford. Te••

276·5241

D

' .... 1IlaIon Church of
God In ChrIM .
JOT.,.WIt'd
Rft. RIotwd COII1nI3M4113
CIIIRt;H Of'naUl CtfJ/ST
OFLAIlQ OAY UINII
Church of J ChMt of
L.. .... Day Ia
500' Country ~ DrIve
*"12B8
EPISCOpAL
at ThomaI E""~I'Church
601 'W. Paille AVI. 314-0148
JEHOVAH'S wnwu
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